
Red Cross Campaign! Are you a member? All you need to become one is a Big, Round Dollar and a Big, Warm Heart
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Good, Old Santa Claus EE. M. SHUTT TO MAKE

IE

Our Boys in Uniform

Harold Cohn got turned down
because of alleged color blindness
but he fooled the M. D. by
changing his glasses and trying
it again when he went through
fine. Harold swore that if he
couldn't get into the army or

II. V, Gates, president of the
Heppner Light & Water Co., whoE. M. Shutt will be a candi-

date for the Republican nomina-'tio- n

for sheriff at the coming
primaries, according to a state

has under taken the develetuent
of the Heppner coal property on

upper Willow creek, informed
the Herald Tuesday that a force
of men are now at work in the

navy, he would buy and equip an
ambulance, ship it to BVance
and go along and drive it rather
than come back to Heppner.
He is now at Goat Island with
a number of other Heppner lads
and they all expect to leave that

timber getting out timbers for
use in the mine and that a force
of miners will be kept steadily
employed during the winter. A

ment made by that gentleman to
a representative of this paper
last Wednesday. Persistent ru-

mors had coupled Mr. Shutt's
name with the nomination
and the Herald finally decid-

ed to go to Mr. Shutt himself
for the facts about a matter
which is of general public inter-
est. Mr. Shutt's statement fol-

lows:
"Ever since I returned to

Heppner to live leading citizens

promising body uf coal has been
found across the creek froai
tne old workings and un incline

island some day and make Billy
kaiser the ' Goat."

Guyle Shurte, who enlisted in

the hospital corps, is stationed
at Vancouver. He reports that

will be put down on that lo dis
cover its extent, it is luily
expected that, if the deposit
proves to be permanent and in
p'aee that tho quality will im

his first day's work as a Sammy
was at the small end of a shovel
and he learned the rudiments ol

pick and shoveling his way thro

seem to have it settled among
themselves that I must come out
for sheriff at the coming prima

prove with depth and that an

Uffir , ,
. . x other season may rind Heppnerlife. Guyle was game tho and

claims to like that sort of

exercise.

and surrounding country suppli-
ed with fuel from our own
mountains- -

LEXINGTON ITEMS
Dan Summers and (lust John

"King Of The World"

This popular Christmas Can-tat- a,

by Lizzie DeArmond and
E. S Lorenz, will be given at the
Opera House, Christmas eve, by

son are busy building tdemselves

ries. Up to this time I have
withheld my decision in the mat-

ter but the demand has become
so strong from all the political
parties that I now believe it to
be a case of the office seeking the
man and I have therefore decid-

ed to consent to allow my name
to be used in this capacity at the
Republican primaries.

"It is certainly gratifying to
me to observe that all the prin-

ciples of local, county and state
government and good citizenship
which I have advocated and
fought for during a 20 years' res

a new garage, modern in every
way, to shelter their new Uort
car which they reiontly purchasthe Sunday Schools of Heppner.

Ooe hundred and fiftyseven ed from the local agents.
Little Laura Johnson 3 yearsactors and singers will take

part in rendering this favorite (ild was the lirst to purchase a
musical and dramatic presenta ill. S. war saving corificate from
tion of the story that never Santa's Christmas Gift to the Red Cross will give the Sammies Joy; the Kaiser Gloom the local .1 ost master at

at Lexington. Little Laura, whogrows old, and we predict that
it will be thoroly enjoyed by the who has a brother working forReport On The High School PlayRed Cross Notes

Mrs. Binns, chairman of the
people of Heppner. ITiii'.ln Sam and who is fast earn-

The entertainment will be free The play given by the lilh inir ,H,.r(.iH f(r ,imHHir h..,1 t.v.om
Civillian Relief committe of

work, according to Mrs. L. G.
llerren who spent the day as the
guest of Lexington Red Cross
workers last Saturday. The
Luxintgon workers sent a ma-

chine up for Mrs. Herreu Satur- -

Kc.hnnl luut. hViiluu utruninv of Ilia . .... .to all, but it is eminenty proper ......g, v. ov (j,,,, promoted lack just a
nuuiiunuui was one oi ma mostwhile enjoying our Christmas fuw cents of having enoughMorrow County Chapter, Amer-

ican Red cross has been advised
by F. P. Foisie, director of

satisfactory that the school has

idence in Morrow county have
been approved and ratified by
the people and that most of those
who formerly opposed some of
these principles are now my firm
friends and supporters.

I fully realize the great re-

sponsibility placed upon the shoul-

ders of a peace officer, but if the
good people of Morrow county
see fit to again nominate and ct

me to this position I will cer

money to purchase another War
saving Certificate. This littloever given. The young folks

this year that we remember the
distressed of lands where fam-

ine walks in the shadow of war.
day morning with an invitation
to go down and assist in perfect girl's thrift in buying War savrose to the oceasiuti nicely and

after listening to what they hadMembers of fhe Sunday Schools ing the business organization ing Certificates, should be practare requested to bring a dime to say it almost makes one gladThe Lexington ladies are fully ised by other youngsters who
lie is bachelor. About one thirdequipped with everything needed are spending their money for

for the starving orphans of
Armenia.

By order of Committee. of tho people of Heppner were
present, which was encouragingtainly endeavor to merit the trust things which they could easily

do with out. Our hats off to

IIVLIIUU ICIIVl Ul LUG IIUl LU nUBl- -

ern division, that our Hume Ser
vice section is prepared to ad

vise all families of enlisted men
as to their rights under the "War
Insurance and Family Allowance
Law."

In this connection the secre-

tary of the treasury bus sent out
a letter addreseed to all the ofli.

cers aud enlisted men and wom

and confidence thu3 imposed in and appreciated. Some patrons
me." ' Liit.lnl.aura for her assistance

to Fnolo Sam.
likod the play so well that they

Heppner Man Owns Mt, Vernon

Springs asked that it might be repeated
Justice Miller was in townfor the benefit of the Red Cross,Heppner-Ion- e Game Standoff

for carrying on the work in the
very best manner even to work
uniforms with which each ment-

is provided. The work has been
thoroughly systematized and
everything is running like clock
work. Mrs. Herren affirms that
no similar organization in the
county, nor for that matter, any
where else, has anything on the
Lexington auxiliary. A splendid

but there
E. N. Noble, a former Heppner

boy, and who was engaged in
business here for a number of

will be many other 1 uuy '"... . I ,.r I i,. i,u r.,,..en and their relatives, the priii
eipal points of which may be

Heppner football eleven went
down to lone Sunday to walk
around over the lone eleven
again for an hour or so but some

programs, bolu religious and
secular, given in the near future VV. L. Holmes the local Turn A

and we do not think it wise lo Lum man has been conlined to
years, is now owner of the Mt.
Vernon Hot Springs, having re-

cently purchased the property
from C. r. Waters. Mauy peohow or other the walking around repeat this performance, With his home on account of illness,

tho permission of tho board of Muring his absence Mr. Stile is

education, howevwr tho schools looking after the lumber yard.
ple attended the dance given at luncheon was served at noon

given in brief as follows:
The enlisted man with wife

children is required tocoiitribute
up to one half of his pay fur their
support aud upon applied! ion the
government will add from 5 to

the Springs recently and Mr. No Saturday and the occasion was at
once enjoyable as a social func

ble reports that he had yo lor
midnight supper. Mr. Noble is
contemplating some extensive

will In; glad to give an entertain-meii- t

for the beiiclit of the Red
Cross later in the year.

The public will readily per.
$50 per month dependent u

lion and profitable to the great
cuuse in which all Red Cross
workers ar'1 engaged. Lexington

improvements at the Springs and
expects to have the resort in fine

A fine car of coal has been n.
ceived by the Tum A Luiu Co.
and now would be the lime to
get that coal you wanted to mix
wit h your win I

Mr. Mulligan of WalU Walla
ret in in d to her home after a t wo

business was pretty well divided
up. As a matter of fact the
game was a double goose egg
affair and all the "best of it"
either team had to brag about
might have been put iu a gnat's
eye. The teams were so evenly
matched that there was no room

for much bollerin' on either side
and about the quickest way out
of the matter is to call it an all

star game aud let it go at that.

shape by the time the John Day
on the size of the family.
Similar provision may also be
made for dependent parent, bro-the- r,

sister, or gt andehild. For

meuibers plan to come up toecive that it takes ttie entire
lleppnor otimasse soma evening "'oral support of the school and

lo attend a regular business patrons to produce a play like

meeting of the Morrow County j 'tie one given last week, however

Highway is open for traffic. His
hot spring resort will be one of
the chief points of attraction
along this famous highway.

An analysis of the water from the credit, of training the players
disability due to injuries or
disease, officers aiid men as well

as army and navy nurses will

receive from the govermeni from
these springs, made by Professor
knisley. of the Oregon Agricul

Heppner still has the recollection tural College, at Corvallis, shows
the following minerals: Soluble

belongs lo Mrs. Weddi tig, teach,
er of Knglish in the high school,
aud we cheer fully ami publicly
grant, her the same.
Tin proceeds were as follows

of the first game to roll around
under her tongue and enjoy, and

Chapter. .

Tho following goods have been
received from the different aux
illiinies and branches and for-

warded to Seattle:
From Mardman lo bundles

Gauze couipressois, Hx'.t, LI bun-

dles absorbent pii'U'.UlJ, 7 bun
dies gauze coin pressors Ixl.
Lexington - 7 bundle gauze

$.'! to $1IMI per fnoht li and should

tie die compensation from Ji to
$75 per month will be pud his
wife, child or widowed mother.
Soldiers, sailors mid nurses of

aire may tak'.' out, between now

plenty of faith that if a third is

weeks slav in Lexington with
her sister M rs Mreshers

Mrs. Itreshers I he local post,
master is still coiitiucd to her
home on account of illness.

TIim Sunday School class of
die Cong rcgatioiin,! church will

hold their tegular Xtnas exr
I'isi'H mi the morning Niiiiih May

while the people of the ChristlHil
'liurc.h will given ping ram on
I'lii'sdny night. All are

There wi re three new Fords
unloaded III Lexington recently

'

Silicates, Iron Compound, Cal-

cium Sulphate and Sodium Chlo
ride. The temperature of the
water in the different springs
ranges from 108 to 123 degrees
fahrenheit.

played we will come out on top Moor receipts
I ucideutal expenses 50lone however, has demonstrated

tnat she'knows the game and is

not at all afaid of bumps and Hid Feb. 1J, 1 ! w.ir insurance 75 5'Dr. G. M. Roberts, one of the
oldest established and leadingbruises when kbe goes out to

pluy it.
j.ads, 1 ttweater, 1 pair sox.

lone "5 bundles laporotorny

Nxt receipts
Kxpetidit.il res:

Final payment on grnf
atiola

Payment on duplicating
machine

pads, lone also made 175 kits
5 ihi'M'h Moiiiu Leach obtained one

against death and total disability
up tt) $ln,OiK) at a cost, of from (15

cents per month per each frmni
insurance at the age of L'l to $1

'JO per month at the age id 51

I'h i h insurant: is puicly
To provide protection until I b

during the period the men arc
learning the tletns of i he U a

physicians of the county, says of
the Mt. Vernon Springs: "I find
upon examination of the chemi-
cal report made, that the Mt.
Vernon Warm Springs contain
valuable medical properties and
would espec tally recommend
them for the treatment of rheu

'and liar Scott puiclnmei) inn
' 'ha i les ( 1 a v look lb1 I hi I d mm

I 'ict ii re for Moinestn: Art room
and wall liio'loes
l.t'irmv biti.U-- . '.'li :5

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kirk were
business visitors in Heppner
Monday.

K. F. Hvnd came up from
Portland Monday to look after

which were filled by Heppner.
Heiiptier H pairs p'tjuuas. f

taped licil shirt. f'i d""ii dish
tow U. 5.0 dozen hand loweU. 5

wash ihl's, filled 175 housewife

kits
There it plenty of v.oik f"r

all.

' j

Tot ul 75 5' 'matism, skin diseases and all ca
tarrhal conditions of the stom "I the government automat u allybusiness affairs in Heppner fur

a few days.
Respectfully siiotintt'd

II Hoffman
Supl

ach."

' lil'l e Will ll" lii i I I b"l w ecu
X S) Mild N A l "'III s

I; IV your un tnd New Years
poslcaids Kiel booklet-- , at tli
I'oslotllce,

Mrs I , tare Kluni who has
I n in Lexington for several
iti i ii, I ) rci'iimd i'i li'-- r home at
Lebanon Ibegoll Mrs Kl'ltlt

insures eitrh mail and woman hi

the service lit the mte i,f f J5 a

J
I month during t ' h i iii ineiit

Huston-Edmun- dsondisability. If he die within
ve-ir- IL IHVl til" rest nf HI'I

Ilcr,ry N...I and L A M H'f.
well know n 1iin lio V slock nn--

were in V ed nsd.tv and
Ihursdav mi business ,rDR. GUNSTER

VETERINARIAN
LICENSED GRADUATE

Luther II istoti and Mm M.J
Iviiiiuiidiion, well known and re

pecte residents of Heppner,
were iitly married at tin
I'hristmn parsotingi last Satur.
lay morning They will reside
in tin Oilio Crawford houe.

monthly inst.illui'-iit- of '5

''iiil tl) Ills Wife. ( M or WldoA.

d mother. Fu'l iu. foriii'it ion j

tuay beoiitani-- f.'.tn !!, I! Hi-a- t

mt war UiU I iisu r itii . Treasury
I) pnrtiii'tt. Washington, I) C,

Miller has tccetitly sold his st'rf k was n wail re-- , al Lane's ti'stur.
rum h tn-a- t I'li' Rock to J H. mil and iioide uiaiiy fiieieU while
ll'iddlcston. of this city, ';,,, i
seeking a location for a home
. I,ewhere. II y i ts U look Wanl-- d. , ,,,r n,,.,, , r
HI Hie liougi' i.ivit aney nie

Thone 722, Heppner, Ore., Day or Night join in rn-- I'ayett.t valley. Idaho, b. fore de j""1'1 "' r'"'
Iciding mi location ' Ad-Ir- I. ij llo, III

lAXU'gtori Auxilu.-- y is no ,,y fn, ,,,,
KiXiUM d and i doing splendid j wishi.-s- .


